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“the twist 
" an ex

99Mil
Ilf narc recalls

mIdol fi The “narcs" are the villains of the drug 
cult and are generally despised with 
such intensity that few people stop to 
consider that they too, have a story. 
They do-o. at least some do, and 
sometimes the path which leads them 
into their unlikely trade can be as 
thorny as that of the drug-users 
they convict.

I ►

subculture (or superculture)of drugs and

agent.

In the

The narc is by definition a shifty person. His job is to j agreed to their demand of 50 arrests with the On FffJlî^!y i wL^irivenlivevears probation and it
listen and deceive, to befriend and betray; to move $tipula^on that 1 would not testify myself but rather my • , WQJd have t0 spend the first year in the
incognito among users of illegal drugs, compilmg would introduce agents to seUers so they could gather *“or^dJhc*,]nty Jail. I never served it. It was designed
information on their activities to hand oyer to 'Ac their own evidence. They accepted it. They told me th San 8 w^ereabouts fot the benefit of the press
notice. At best it is a thankless job and it attracts a , had complete immunity from prosecution for to e*£a‘" Y SUSVected that 1 worked for the police.
unique breed. . , . . possession of any illegal drug while un er i ( an ( re|eased by the court and moved to Newport

But not all narcs are attracted to thel°b °r takf ' ^ jurisdiction. They told me I could not carry gu ^ where along with a friend 1 engaged in managing a
\choice. More than a few — usually part-time informers anyway They knew it and overlooked it. d rf,staurant Before leaving San Diego 1 asked my
\ end up-in the role as a result of subtle coercion Jnly among Mexicans and Negroes and ^ar an^estaurant.^tore^ ^ ^ ^ .„
[applied by the very people whose job is to fight ^ ^ narcotics and man/auna. f Washington under an interstate probation agreement
{coercion, the law enforcement agents white people I mixed with were white collar people with Wasl 8 ,he procedure would take a tew

'mSEgs ri..--»; ='~=s~::i;r:
SSiâsfswssaK as S:S;iS=«-F“
obtaining more convictions. judges just go al g My wife and child and asked me to help him shed come light on the extent

And it’s not necessarily a take-it or leave-it offer waiter andjhrnng room captain ^ what wa$ g0|ng ^ jn the co£munity.S=i'EHEaE«
federal commission of enquiry into the non-medical use booked. wurk for tbe agent. B fore leaving San Diego this time
of drugs heard hearings in St. John’s last weekend they After 1 finished each shift at work and on every y mother and found one of the agents 1 had
tarTpdvate testimony on how the twist works the off/met or was picked up by been woSg for in Palm Springs there. »e was cordial
\ types of pressures applied and how it feels to be at the ^ actually went into places with me). The o g y and asked me to come for a ride and a talk.
I pointed end of the prodder. the “back agent” usually stayed in a car in the an ^ ^ h(f wa$ p|cascd with the work done m Palm
P Ted Shaw a young St. John’s resident whose former couid contact us by radio. «ambling Springs and that he heard I was planning to leaw the
home is San Diego, Calif, was busted for selling My activities included hanging around tars,^ state ^He then said he needed my help to get a couple of
mariiauna in November, 1964, in Palm Springs. In the establishments and houses. The Palm Springs p refused, reiterating the statement of v
Zr months between conviction and sentencing he farmed of my activities by the BNE and were gjyj^ Hc ,hen replied. “You 11 never getou.
worked as an informer for the California Bure™ °Jd instructed to co-operate and help. the statc if you take that attltude; ' whicb

\ Narcotics Enforcement and during that period helpe conversations with the agents and often for them again under the same c'rcums *
,gather evidence for about 50 convictions on various 1had' many c ^ mterestej in cu,mjnatcd with the prosecution of th.ee persons

[violations of the U.S. Narcotics Act. ZkttL the marijauna users. 1 was told by one of the possession and sales of manjauna the state
Shaw brieflv outlined his experience at the getting the ma trusting and easier to get 1 soon received written permission to leave me sia

commission hearing last Saturday as an ZdV’m not interested in what people use drugs and and at the same time got a telephone calj asking me
,„c type of tactics used by pol.ee in -*» ** comMons end promo,tons. j to £Sd b to,

By the end of the third month w, tad acquired most Sf,££f ,be flat end repcetedty

y - about 35 for possession or sale of /,,, wall, abusing me verbally at the
for narcotics and one for a restricted bang_ ^ Jg (jf -WoWrng their cases .

nd left for Maryland and have had no contât /
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il financial 
rather unsophisticati 
tries it. Maybe 
i it happen before.

should work 
uy. We intend to

S tgg of the cates -

even ts from his arrest in the fall of 1964 to his departu marjjauna,
from the state of California the following spring. ' 1

one
By TED SHAW ^Eff^ really put me down for doing whaU

birthday) TiTand chlS w&ng^auna \ol ^yofsKem meywou'd react inTnnlaï cÏumZ^

BN^tirs^^Sato,,h,d,p=n,

SSSS2SSSS25 BS5~sr»ïjïM
SSss^SSSsSSS St^figSCs

were œnvktedmTchüdVouîdte made a ward of the nareorics. Lateral ^^^^^ntsTadtold heTdi^t Sijuor, gambling ^^^ngofSa'deal by police if 

for good. They said they wanted my “co-operation” g^diot keep her kids on[üifi Zr they hale been caught with drug^is don’t be threatened
and 1 asked what they meant. They said that within he m unfit mother . ^t io keepTe kids as well as don’t listen to greats, listwi to youMawyers 
next four months they wanted 50 convictions of drug C(>operating she would get to keep necessary, take the rap More c™V*™imfhe result af
users in exchange for a sentence of f>veycars probation enQUgh money to ge tout ofthestate. on Aside from ‘^..^J^Zmoreconfidence inLwdt.d ^»“î-îïï-

«Ss K irsgSs
ZSSStïStioZïZjS' of J, smy m w
to explain where our bullets go.”
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iat free enterprise is 
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